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Abstract
Background: Accessibility to health care in rural areas of Zimbabwe is challenging. Developing a strategic
action plan was in essence, a road map leading to a required potential like achieving a goal. Wider
consultation with communities, healthcare leaders and policymakers to inform development of strategic
action plan, often overlooked has necessitated this research. The aim was to identify strategies and
develop a strategic action plan to enhance accessibility to healthcare in rural areas of Zimbabwe through
active involvement of key stakeholders like healthcare users, healthcare workers, leaders and legislators.

Methods: A multiple methods approach were used and study was carried out in 4 phases. In Phase 1
(quantitative), data was collected from professional nurses using self-administered questionnaire and
health care users using interview questionnaire. Phase 2 (qualitative) collected data through a nominal
group with national health directors. A strategic action plan was developed in phase 3 using �ndings
from phase 1 and 2, the Systems Model and a literature control. In phase 4, the strategic action plan was
�nalised and validated by members of parliamentary portfolio committee on health who were members
of parliament of Zimbabwe. Two districts (Masvingo and Chegutu) in two provinces (Masvingo and
Mashonaland West) were included in the study, targeting 45 public health facilities in rural areas of
Zimbabwe.

Participants included in the study were conveniently sampled professional nurses (90), health care users
(445) using the sampled public health facilities (phase 1), conveniently sampled 5 national health
coordinators (phase 2) and all-inclusive 5 members of the parliamentary portfolio committee on health
(phase 4).

Results: The study contributed to the development and validation of the strategic action plan with 6
strategies. These included improving the health infrastructure, provision of medical drugs, health workers,
medical equipment, reviewing the health worker workload and addressing shortages, and improving the
capacity of the health care system.

Conclusion: The active participation at all phases by professional nurses, health care users, national
health directors and members of parliament contributed to development of a strategic action plan with 6
strategies to enhance accessibility to health care in rural areas of Zimbabwe.

Background
The goals of every healthcare delivery system in each country in the world is to improved health and
wellbeing of the people (Azétsop & Ochieng, 2015). Citizens in every country, including Zimbabwe, have a
right to healthcare. Allocating resources in a fair manner ensures that citizens can access healthcare,
essential medical drugs, skilled and adequate healthcare workers, and health facilities (Chandler et al,
2013). However, many rural and remote communities worldwide often experience high levels of
inaccessibility of healthcare (Thomas, Wakerman, and Humphreys 2015). Even within the developed
world (World Health Organisation (WHO) 2015), equitable and accessible healthcare is di�cult to achieve,
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particularly in rural populations where accessibility to quality healthcare can be determined by the socio-
economic status of families (Shah et al 2020). In Zimbabwe, 67.8% of the population live in rural areas
(Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency 2018) and approximately 9 million Zimbabweans (63%) lack
access to healthcare. Eighty-three (83%) percent of those 9 million people are living in rural areas where
professional nurse coverage is merely 38% of the nursing workforce (Ministry of Health and Child Welfare
2014; Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency 2015).

Some of the health facilities had to close due to this shortage of professional nurses. According to
Kevanyet al (2012) the congestion at the few functioning health facilities contribute to long waiting times,
delayed diagnosis, and increasing mortality rates that could have been prevented (Nyandoro et al 2016).
Alarmingly, it was found that 61% of mothers in the rural areas fail to take their sick children to the health
facilities (Zimbabwe National Statistics Agency. 2015). Forty-�ve (45%) percent of pregnant women
delivering in the rural areas are assisted by untrained health workers and 32% deliver at home. The
unavailability of midwives may be related to midwives resigning from health facilities in the rural areas to
move to urban areas with improved working conditions. Some take on part-time work for an additional
income and others emigrate from the country.

According to the WHO (2015), the distance to the nearest health facility should not be more than 5 km in
order to enhance access to healthcare. In Zimbabwe, people in the rural areas walk more than 10 km and
some travel up to 50 km to the nearest health facility (Loewenson et al 2014).

Buzuzi et al (2016) found that the contribution of household and individual expenditure on health had
increased from 45.8% in 2010 to 67% in 2015. This led to limited access to healthcare for those who can
afford it, and has exposed the poor to increasingly high costs, resulting in them consulting traditional
healthcare services (WHO & World Bank 2015).

The shortage of medical drugs, vaccines and healthcare workers, as well as transport problems, has
affected community outreach programmes like the immunisation of under 5 s. Community outreach
programmes have been cancelled (Mhere 2013). In respect of health �nancing, Zimbabwe’s healthcare
system has been deeply affected. Every �scal year, Zimbabwe fails to allocate the minimum 15% of its
annual budget to health as indicated in the Abuja Declaration of 2001, where African leaders had agreed
to allocate 15% of their countries’ total �scal budget to the health sector (Loewenson et al 2014). This
might be due to a lack of strategic action planning.

According to Ahmed et al (2014) strategic action plan is, in essence, a road map designed to lead to a
required potential, such as the accomplishment of a goal or resolution of a problem. The strategic action
plan in this research study also involved a set of established actions or interventions by stakeholders to
enhance access to healthcare in the rural areas of Zimbabwe. These stakeholders include members of
parliament, national health directors, the Ministry of Health and Child Care, the Ministry of Higher
Education and Technology, the Ministry of Labour and Social Welfare and the Ministry of Finance.
Strategic action planning assists to identify speci�c and measurable short-term, mid-term and long-term
actions, with appropriate milestones and outcomes that organisations will take to meet each priority
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strategy (Rajan et al 2014). The strategic action plan, as presented in Table 1, illustrates the measures
and actions needed to address lack of health infrastructure and shortages of medical drugs, health
workers and �nancial resources, so as to improve the accessibility of healthcare services.
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Table 1
Validated, approved and agreed Strategic Action Plan (actions are included in the text).

Systems
Model
Inputs

Theme /
Strategy

Goal Outcome

Physical
Resources

1. Develop
health
infrastructure in
the rural areas

• To improve the distribution and
the conditions of the health
facilities in rural areas of
Zimbabwe.

Improved health facility
coverage in rural areas of
Zimbabwe.

Healthcare users walk less
than 5 km to the health
facility.

Increased physical
accessibility to health
facilities in rural areas.

Improved �nancial
resources for healthcare.

• To improve the necessary
infrastructure like water, electricity
and communication at the existing
health facilities’ infrastructure

Improved road access to
health facilities, electricity
supply, water supply and
communication at the
health facilities in the rural
areas.

Improved motivation of
health workers to work at
the rural health facilities.

Material
resources

2. Provide
medical drugs
at the rural
health facilities

• To ensure availability and
accessibility to essential medical
drugs at the health facilities for the
healthcare users and health
workers in the rural areas.

To ensure availability and
accessibility to essential
medical drugs at the health
facilities for the healthcare
users and health workers in
the rural areas.

Improved accessibility to
essential medical drugs by
the healthcare users in the
rural.

Improved availability of
medical drugs in rural
health facilities.

Improved funding for the
procurement of medical
drugs.
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Systems
Model
Inputs

Theme /
Strategy

Goal Outcome

  • To ensure good management of
medical drugs at the health facility
level through timely ordering of the
right quantities and type of medical
drugs consumed at the rural health
facilities.

Improved and e�cient
medical drug supply
management system.

Improved accessibility and
management of medical
drugs at the rural health
facilities.

Supported supervisory
visits by specialists at
quarterly (3 months)
intervals.

Human
resources

3. Develop and
retain human
resources in the
rural health
facilities

• To attract and retain health
workers at the rural health facilities
through promotion and payment of
incentives.

Retention of competent and
skilled health workers at the
rural health facilities.

Increased job satisfaction
by health workers at the
rural health facilities.

• To build the capacity of health
workers through in-service and on
job mentoring in line with changing
health trends.

Increased motivation by
heath workers to continue
working at the rural health
facilities.

Improved retention of
health workers in the rural
health facilities.

Human
resources

4. Review the
workload of the
health workers
at the health
facilities and
address
shortages

• To employ the right number of
health workers based on workload
at the health facility.

The shortage of health
workers is addressed in
rural areas.

• To ensure an appropriate skill mix
at the health facility level including
estimating workforce requirements
for health workers.

Improved recruitment and
sta�ng levels at the rural
health facilities.

Improved healthcare service
delivery according to the
community needs.

Material
resources

5. Provide
adequate
material and
minimum
required
medical
equipment in
the health
facilities

• To ensure the availability of
adequate, appropriate and well-
maintained medical equipment and
accessories in accordance with
standards at the rural health
facilities.

Improved diagnosis and
healthcare service delivery
by health workers at the
�rst point of access for
healthcare users.

Improved maintenance of
the medical equipment at
the rural health facilities.
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Systems
Model
Inputs

Theme /
Strategy

Goal Outcome

Managerial
resources

6. Improve the
capacity of the
healthcare
delivery and
management
systems

• To put in place policies, human
resources, �nancial resources that
strengthen the healthcare delivery
and management systems
in Zimbabwe.

Resources are used
effectively in the provision
of healthcare services.

Reduction of disease
burden in Zimbabwe.

Favourable policies that
enhance accessibility to
healthcare in rural areas.

The objective of the study was to develop a strategic action plan to enhance access to healthcare in the
rural areas of Zimbabwe. The systems model (Fig. 1) was applied to strengthen the effectiveness of
healthcare systems (Rajan et al 2014) and all the systems model components were considered during the
development of the strategic action plan. The systems model inputs (human, material, physical, �nancial
and managerial) were reviewed and taken into consideration in the �ndings in Phase 1 (professional
nurses and healthcare users), during which the challenges and opportunities with regard to the
accessibility of healthcare in rural areas in Zimbabwe were investigated.

The processes in this study, according to the systems model, were the steps taken to bring about the
preferred outputs, and involved the strategies as identi�ed by the nominal group participants (national
health directors) in Phase 2. These participants (the national health directors), played an essential role in
the formulation of the strategic action plan in Phase 3. The important outcome was the strategic action
plan that was developed and validated in Phase 4 of the study.

Methods
A multiple-methods research design was followed during data collection. The study was organised in four
phases (Fig. 2). In Phase 1, a quantitative approach was taken to identify the challenges and
opportunities inherent in healthcare accessibility in the rural areas of Zimbabwe, and the data was
gleaned from a population of 90 professional nurses using a self-administered questionnaire (Annex A)
and 445 healthcare users using a questionnaire (Annex B).

Phase 2 utilised a qualitative method to identify strategies using the nominal group technique (NGT) for
the purposes of developing a strategic action plan. The process was guided by the systems model as
theoretical framework (Sadeghifar et al 2015). The population in Phase 2 were 15 national health
directors of the Ministry of Health and Child Care. Convenient sampling was done, since all willing and
available national health directors were invited to participate in the nominal group and ultimately 5
national health directors participated. Data was collected through the nominal group technique.
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The identi�ed strategies were aligned with the systems model inputs (Fig. 1), de�ning the processes
needed to address each strategy and determine outcomes that could be used to develop the strategic
action plan. The �ndings in Phase 1 informed the data collection in Phase 2, which in turn was used to
develop the validation form with strategic action plan in Phase 3, which was validated in Phase 4.

The population in Phase 4 were members of parliament of Zimbabwe. The sample was conveniently
selected, as all members of the Parliamentary Portfolio Committee on Health (PPCH) who were willing
and available were invited and all 5 members of the PPCH volunteered to participate. The validation
process involved 5 steps (Fig. 2). During the 1st step, the draft strategic action plan was presented for
review. It was then amended during the 2nd step, whereupon participants reached consensus on the
strategies to be included/excluded in the draft strategic action plan during the 3rd step as illustrated in
Annex C. All comments were discussed to ensure that every participant had an equal voice and that the
comments were incorporated, allowing the researcher to put in place the strategic action plan for
validation in 4th step. In the 5th step, the strategic action plan was shared with all 5 validation
participants through emails for approval during a virtual (electronic) meeting, to ensure that all the
participants were satis�ed and validated the �nal strategic action plan (Table 1) using the validation form
shown in Annex C.

Results
Six (6) validated and approved strategies were retained (Table 1). The approved and agreed strategies for
enhancing the accessibility of healthcare in the rural areas of Zimbabwe were to; (1) develop health
infrastructures in the rural areas; (2) provide medical drugs at the rural health facilities; (3) develop and
retain human resources (health workers) at the rural health facilities; (4) review the workload of health
workers at the health facilities and address shortages; (5) provide adequate material resources at the
rural health facilities; and (6) improve the capacity of the healthcare delivery and management systems.
The �ve participants involved in the validation agreed to the �nal strategic action plan as presented in
Table 1.

Discussion
The strategic action planning was seen as a process of bringing together ideas and resources to
strengthen procedures and operations, ensuring that health workers and other stakeholders were focused
on common goals, and that a target was set (Sadeghifar 2015). The strategic action plan was the result
of a thorough consultative process, as all-important stakeholders – professional nurses and healthcare
users (Phase 1), national health directors (Phase 2) and members of parliament (Phase 4) – were actively
involved during the development thereof. The process applied by the researcher was in line with accepted
strategic action planning procedure. The researcher conducted a literature control for every strategy,
which was then thoroughly discussed during validation. The researcher applied the systems model as
theoretical framework (Fig. 1), using its components to develop the strategies. The components of the
systems model (Rajan 2015) are inputs, processes, outputs and outcomes. Thus, in developing the draft
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strategic action plan, the strategies were analysed and formulated, aligning each strategy with its
systems model component. The �rst strategy in the strategic action plan was to develop health
infrastructure (Table 1).

Developing health infrastructure in rural areas
All healthcare services depend on the existence of a basic health infrastructure and this has been
described as critical to the healthcare delivery system (Smith 2015). This was agreed by the participants
who identi�ed the strategy and those who validated the strategic action plan. They maintained that the
development of health infrastructure is essential and that health facilities should be built within 5 km
walking distance in villages, while existing health facilities should be maintained and rehabilitated. The
�ndings were consistent with a study done in Uganda by the Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation
(Institute for Health Metrics & Evaluation (IHME) 2014) to evaluate the Ugandan healthcare system, which
found that the utilisation of healthcare facilities improved when healthcare users had to travel smaller
distances. Health infrastructure provides communities and the nation with the ability to prevent and
control disease, promote public health, and prepare and act against disease outbreaks and chronic
(ongoing) challenges related to the health of citizens (World Bank 2016). As a result, the members of
parliament (i.e. the participants validating the strategic action plan) indicated a willingness to take the
responsibility of tabling a motion in parliament to prioritise building health facilities in villages that lack
health infrastructure and have a population of 6000 or smaller, and to prioritise the supply of medical
drugs at rural health facilities.

Provision of medical drugs to rural health facilities
According to McKeever et al (2013) medical drugs are necessary to save lives, prevent disease
complications, reduce mortality rates and reduce the length of hospital stays (Gray 2014). According to
the systems model, medicines are an important part of the material resources input. Challenges related to
medicines included inconsistent or short supply at rural health facilities (Mkoka et al 2014). Because of
this, action was recommended to establish partnerships with national and international medical drug
producers and non-government organisations, and to introduce health levies and local taxes for the
procurement of medical drugs in order to facilitate a constant medicine supply pipeline. The �ndings are
similar to a study in Zimbabwe by Jamison et al (2013), who suggested that medical drug supply in the
rural health facilities was a challenge that could be addressed through partnerships between the
government, private companies, national and international drug producers, and non-government
organisations in Zimbabwe. The national health directors suggested the same, after recognising that a
lack of su�cient funding for medical drugs from the central government was deterring expectations of
improved medical drug availability in rural health facilities. This method has also worked well in some
countries like Netherlands, as reported in a study conducted by De Vrueh and Crommelin (2017) on future
of pharmaceuticals in public-private partnerships. The major factor contributing to the shortage of
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medical drugs in Zimbabwe was the lack of health workers who had experience in ordering the medicines,
and this might have contributed to the national health directors proposing to capacity-build professional
nurses on logistics management, focusing on ordering and managing medical drugs at health facilities14.
This also facilitates the development and retention of human resources.

Development and retention of human resources in rural
health facilities
Human resources form an essential part of the inputs (systems model) required to enhance the
accessibility of healthcare (Mkoka et al 2013). Human resources management is the organisational role
that regulates issues associated with employees. It includes recruitment, performance management,
organisational development, remuneration, employee motivation, and training (Nyandoro et al 2016). The
strategy on the development and retention of human resources aimed to address critical shortages of
health workers, especially professional nurses, who are key providers of healthcare services in rural areas.
As a result, the introduction of incentives like transport and hardship allowances and promoting the
career growth of health workers were recommended as actions for retaining the skills in rural health
facilities. The study’s �ndings are similar to those of a study in Tanzania by Mkoka et al (2013) who
propounded that offering opportunities for career growth (advancement) to health workers to improve
their competencies and skills contributed to their retention. When health workers are trained, adequately
skilled and retained at their respective health facilities, access to health services will be enhanced. In a
study in Zimbabwe by Nyandoro et al (2016), the �ndings indicated that incentives like rural transport
and hardship and housing allowances assisted in addressing staff shortages in rural areas. Of particular
importance, as noted by the professional nurses, is the workload versus the number of health workers.
Thus, a review of the workload at rural health facilities is crucial.

Reviewing the workload of health workers at health facilities
and addressing shortages
Human resources are inequitably distributed between urban and rural areas and between primary,
secondary and tertiary levels of care (Bon�m et al 2016). There are legitimate concerns about balancing
the workload and shortages in human resources in health service delivery. Hence, participants agreed to
conduct a workload/staff-need assessment in Zimbabwe. Workloads and shortages can be determined
by means of the Workload Indicator for Staff Needs (WISN). Okoroafor et al (2019) describes WISN as a
method that calculates the number of health workers based on health facility workload. It uses a form of
activity analysis (activity standards), together with measures of utilisation and workload to determine
sta�ng requirements. A study conducted in Namibia by McQuide et al (2013), who applied the WISN,
found that the country’s health facilities had appropriate numbers of professional nurses. However, the
nurses were very inequitably distributed between the different types of health facilities, with the total
professional nurse workforce in Namibia skewed towards hospitals. This type of inequitable distribution
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could also be the case in Zimbabwe, as some health facilities had four professional nurses while others
were manned by only two nurses. In addition to conducting the WISN, it was important to assess the
availability of material resources, including medical equipment at the health facilities, as the provision of
adequate material resources is essential.

Provision of adequate material resources to the health
facilities
This strategy aimed to improve service delivery to an ever-increasing population with limited or reducing
material resources. Hence action was recommended with regard to the procurement and delivery of basic
medical equipment (according to the WHO’s standard list) to rural health facilities with or without
shortages. The �ndings of this study in respect of material resources agree with the �ndings of a study
done in South America by Bon�m et al (2016). Equipment and medical supplies form an essential part of
service delivery at rural health facilities and contribute to improvement in the capacity of the healthcare
delivery system.

Improving the capacity of the healthcare delivery and
management systems
The healthcare system functions when �nancial resources are available to pay salaries, medical drugs,
ambulance operations, and other logistics expenditure (Asante et al 2016). The strategy in this study
focused on improving the capacity of the healthcare delivery and management systems.

According to researchers in Tanzania, �nancial resources are required to �nance healthcare systems,
including healthcare assets and �nances which form an integral part of the inputs (systems model)
needed to provide access to healthcare (Mkoka et al 2014). The availability of �nancial resources
in�uences service delivery. In order to strengthen healthcare systems, multi-year funding systems for
paying medical drugs, equipment, salaries and allowances are needed (Rajan et al 2014). The �nancial
policies should include funding mechanisms like performance-based health facility grants that ensure the
sustainable provision of essential materials and health workers. Strengthening the harmonisation and co-
ordination of all the systems model inputs into all health programmes is essential to improve the
capacity of the healthcare delivery system. The members of parliament, together with the national
directors, recommended an action to align the health regulations, statutory instruments, and health
policies with the new constitution to improve policies that enhance accessibility to healthcare in rural
areas (Table 1). The other action they agreed on was to provide training on leadership and �nancial and
resource management to health workers at rural health facilities, in order to translate knowledge into
policy and practice, as suggested by research evidence.

Conclusion
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The study contributed to the development of a strategic action plan where all important stakeholders –
professional nurses, healthcare users, national health directors, and members of parliament of Zimbabwe
– were actively involved. Involvement of all of these levels (Ministry of Health and policy makers) to
develop and validate the strategic action plan, might enhance its implementation. The accessibility of
healthcare in rural areas is vital to healthcare users and health workers, and it is also in the interest of
politicians and the country to enhance service delivery and health-related outcomes.

The members of parliament have agreed to conduct an assessment of the conditions of the health
facilities’ infrastructure, as a starting point, and this should pave the way to enforcing the strategic action
plan in line with the infrastructural development policy.

The study led to the development of a strategic action plan in line with the application of the systems
model, incorporating the necessary inputs, processes, outputs and outcomes to enhance access to
healthcare services in rural areas. The strategic action plan highlighted the need for the mobilisation of
�nancial resources to make medical drugs available, to attract and retain senior managers and
professional nurses, to provide the required medical equipment, and to ensure health infrastructure
maintenance, as well as to build health facilities that are accessible to the community.
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Figure 1

Systems Model (Forester 2009) as applied in the development of a validated strategic action plan to
enhance accessibility to healthcare in rural areas
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Figure 2

Illustrative diagram of the process of developing the strategic action plan using the Systems Model
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